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Ashurst told the police that b i

come to Rock Island from E
cock county, Mich. Beatrice ashe came here not long am fw
Chicago.

1

"That man is not my taaW
Beatrice told the police, "aaTtk'
diamond ring he's hollerin ak2

3t::isteo

faati

OF ENGAGEMENT

RING UNSOLVED

Xegro Takes Coat of Woman Whom
. He Said Refused to Return

Diamond.

William Ashurst, negro, got him-
self incarcerated in tbe city jail at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon just
because be was trying to force his
fiancee to return the diamond en- -
gagement ring be had given ber,
be said.

However, Beatrice Russell, wbo
Ashurst claimed bad promised to
marry him, and later turned biin
down, bad another story to tell the
police. However, she was also re-

manded to the women's department
ot the city hall, but was released
last night by Magistrate D. J. Cle-la-

in police court without any
penalty being imposed on the
charge ot disorderly conduct pre-
ferred against her and Ashurst by
Patrolman Fred McCullom, who
made tbe arrest.

Ashurst was not so lucky and
drew a fine of $10 and costs. The
two were arrested on Third avenue
and Twenty-fir- st street where they
were alleged to have staged a fight.
When brought to tbe police station
Ashurst had Beatrice's new and ex-

pensive fur coat in bis possession
and said that he bad taken it away
from the woman to keep until she
returned his diamond ring.

was working for him in a resw
ant once, but I paid him tor a.. - m , .... VK Uoi ui wages, i couidn t bi
man's financee because I aiready married."

"I did give that woman a
nr-- Itlknows that when a woman tol

him down he wants bis ring btlwant my ring and that is vfail
took her coat"

However, the police or W
trate Cleland were unable toll
tie the controversy between a.
two and satisfied themselves in w
posing the 110 fine against Aikn
for affronting the dignity ot ftS
community by staging a fight os.

Licensed to Wed

Paul Thomas Walker Leonars
Mola

Vera May King Rock 1,1

Thomas J. Swannwich..Davennon
Mrs. Florence Wilmels. .Daveoswt
A Dram a. k. Adams

Rapids Citv. itj
Irene Halwood Rapids City, Hi
Russel J. Rhoads ....ClarenM I
Ruth A. Bower Clarence, U,
Dale G. Balmer Mollns
syivia m. Mcuiure Moluv

Charles W. Todd Rock Ulan
jnaaeiioe neiny East Molls
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of Kennedy's Twenty-secon- d street
addition, with asphaltic concrete;
and tbe ordinance for the same be
ing on file In the office of the city
clerk of said city, and said ct'y
having applied to the county court
of Rock Island county, Illinois, for
an assessment ot the cost of said
improvement according to frontage
said assessment being payable la
nine installments, each bearing In-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum, and an assessment there-
fore having been made And return-
ed to said court, the flnat bearing
thereon will be had on the 22nd day
ot January A. D. 1920. hour of 9
o'clock a. m., or as soon thereafter
as the business of the court wilt
permit

All persons desiring may file ob-
jection in said court before said
day, and may appear on the hear-- !
ing and make their defense.

Dated at Rock Island, Illtno!:!,
January 7, 1920.

JOSEPH F. GROTEGUT,
Officer appointed to make the as-

sessment

IS OPTIMISTIC

OVER STOP FOR

AIRPLANE MAIL

Mayor Harry M. Schriver has re-
vived his hope that this city may
be placed on the aerial mall route
from Chicago to Omaha regardless
of the fact that the service start-
ed today, with a non-sto- p flight
from Chicago to Omaha, one plane
each way, daily.

According to word received in
Davenport yesterday from postal
authorities, Iowa City, Davenport
and Des Moines have been desig-
nated as emergency etops in case
any of tbe planes should have to
land.

Mayor Schriver said today that
he expects a regular stop for Rock
Island on the Chicago to Omaha
route before many months.

Two De Haviland 4's left Chi-
cago last Monday to find a trail
for the extended mail service and
Mayor Schriver was expecting them
to fly over this city. However, they
did not and the route taken by
them was not learned by the
mayor.

However, a letter was received
today by Tbe Argus from Mrs.
Fred Bruckmann of Long Grove,
Iowa, saying that one of the ma-
chines was sighted by her. The let-
ter follows:

"Editor of The Argus: In re-
gard to the airplanes which Mr.
Schriver was looking for, allow me
to say that one passed over my i

home four miles north of Long
Grove, flying very low at 11 o'clock
the morning of Jan. 5. The other
was reported as being seen nearer
the Grove but we only saw one.
People in this vicinity believe the
panes were following the Wapsi
river in this territory." '

COLDS tad
Spread INFLUENZANB
KILL. THE COLD AT
ONCE WITH XX

HILL'S
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is. Standard cold retnady fee so year
n a dick xorm care, aura, bol npiatat sreaka up a cold ia Z
nour relieves grip m 3 days.

Money back if it fails. Tha
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PROTEST ABOUT

PACKING PLANT

Against Locating--
'

CoM Storage
Hence la City Limits Mayer

Wfll Hee Complaints. :

There will not be a meat packing
plant and cold storage house on tbe
site of the old canning factory on
or at any other location in that part
at any other location In that part
of the city which was formerly
Sears, Mayor Harry M. Schriver an
nounced at noon today.

The reason is not that the pro-
moters have given up their plan tor
a storage plant but is because citi-ce-ns

in the sonth part of the city
have taken a stand against the loca-
tion of a packing plant in the'r
midst.

A representative of a large num
ber of tbe citizens called upon
Mayor Schriver this morning and
informed him that one meeting of
protest has already been held and
that others will follow in case
plans are pushed to locate the cold
storage plant in the southern part
of the city.

Mayor Gives TIew.
Mayor Schriver said that if the

people don't want the packing
plant located in that part of the
city, the city commissioners will
not give the promoters a license to
operate such a business there.

'There is no need for protest
meetings," Mayor Schriver saiJ.
"The matter Is ended as far as the
southern part of the city is con
cerned. We don't Intend to foreo
anything on the people that they do
not want"

However, the mayor said that he
did not think that the promoters
would readily give up their plan,
but wduld look elsewhere for a loca-
tion. They have promised that if
they are permitted to erect a plant
it would be kept absolutely clean.

A site that has been suggested by
some citizens of the southern part
of the city in Milan alongside the
canal where ice could be obtained
In winter and the plant could be
erected 40 rods from the railroad
traens. It was said that there are
six acres ot land for sale at that
point.

The following
letter was received by The Argus,
relative to the feeling that exlBts In
that part of the city against the
location of the plant: .

Milan, 111., Jan. 7. 1920.
Editor The Argus: I noticed In

The Argus of yesterday a schemo
ot Mayor Schriver to reduce the
high cost of living by establishing
a slaughter house in the old can-
ning factory building. Now, while
I fully sympathize with the mayors
efforts, to reduce the high cost of
living, I seriously doubt if anything
would be gained In such an effort
One thing is sure, the proposition
would meet the serloua and unani
mous opposition of the people of
the former village of Sears. When
they consented to be annexed to
Rock Island it was with the idea of
better streets and finer homes and
general surroundings and not t
have objectionable things dumped
on us. If this is attempted to be
pushed through in opposition of
the wishes ot the people, It will
surely have to run the gauntlet of
the courts.

Very truly yours,
C. H. DIBBERN.

PROPERTY HOLDER'S KOTICE.
Gen. So. 519.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons interested, that the council of
the city of Rock Island, 111., havinz
ordered the paving of Twenty-secon- d

street from the south line of

Cor. Second and Brady Su. J
ffng
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Unprecedented
Values in

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mead of Cedar
Rapids, who spent the holidays
with relatives and friends In Rock
Island, have returned to their
home.

Miss Gladys Hanson returns to
to New York city, where she is
assistant in a punuc uorary.

after spending tbe last months with
pa.t nts, Mr. and Mrs. j. h.

Hanson, 635 Twenty-thir- d street.
Mrs. Hanson accompanies her
daughter as far as Chicago.

Mrs. Haxel Engman and Mrs.
Helen Hunter of Kewanee are vis-

iting with friends and relatives in
Chicago. They will go to Rock-for- d

for a short stay before return-
ing to Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. . Freund
1523

street, have returned from Ada,
Ohio, where they spent the holidays
with Mrs. Freund's parents.

IS BACK AFTER

18 MONTHS OF

FIGHTING REDS

Sergeant William Adams Enlisted
at Ontbrrak of War and

Landed In Siberia.

Eighteen months of service in
Siberia is the record ot Sergeant
William Adams, who returned to
Rock Island yesterday in posses
sion of his honorable discharge!

Sergeant Adams is a son ot the
late Judge Lucian Adams. At the
outbreak of the war he was in Chi-

cago. He enlisted immediately and
was sent - to Jefferson barracks,
from where he went to San Fran-
cisco to embark for Siberia.

He served as a sergeant of Com-

pany 1, 31st regiment, infantry, and
was stationed near Vladivostok.
Despite the cold climate, the sol-

diers found conditions fairly good,
clothing, quarters and food being
good, he said.

Adams returned to Chicago last
night where before the war he was
employed in a wholesale grocery
establishment.

AUTO SHOW AND

ARMY STORE IN

PUZZLED DATES

Opening- - Set For March ' 1, Bnt
There Will Be Jio Show Unless
Tabernacle Can Be Obtained.

Whether or not the Trl-Ci- ty Auto
Trades association will stage its
annual show depends on arrange
ments that are now under way by
the executive committee of the as-

sociation with the Billy Sunday
tabernacle committee as to rental
and the vacation ot the building by
tbe government army store in time
to open the automobile show
March 1.

Date of the trl-clt- y show has
been set by the National Automo-
bile association for March 1 to 6.

There is no way to change the date,
as the automobile shows are con-

ducted op a circuit and each com
munity must accept the date fixed
by the national organization. The
annual automobile shows opened
in New York city last week.

Members of the Tri-Cit- y Auto
Trades association met at the Dav-

enport Commercial club last night,
about fifty members being pres-
ent..

May 'ot Have Show.
It was decided that in case the

tabernacle building in Rock Island
can not be obtained by March 1,

there will be no show held In the
this year.

The executive committee of the
association was named as a com-

mittee on arrangements and in-

structed to immediately get in
touch with the tabernacle commit-
tee with a view of settling on
whether or not the building can be
obtained, and what rent is to be
charged. Members of the commit-
tee are C. E. Alford. Davenport;
E. G. Don and A. F. Sala of Rock
Island, and R. Haemer ot Moline.

Close Army Store.
A. F. Sala comunicated with May-

or Harry M. Schriver today and
asked that Colonel B. Lyerly, in
charge of the government army
store, be notified that tbe associa-
tion desires the tabernacle build-
ing for tbe automobile show, in ac-
cordance with the arrangements at
the time tbe tabernacle was rented
by the- - government, when Colonel
Lyerly and representatives ot the
auto association were conferred
with by tbe tabernacle committee,
as the association's bid for the
building was received first

Mayor Schriver said that be un-
derstands that Colonel Lyerly de-
sires to hold the building through
February, and if tbe building is va-
cated by Colonel Lyerly at the time
desired by the auto association the
government store would be seri- -
ously handicapped.

RUG SALE
We have decided to discon-
tinue selling large rugs on
account of enrmous increase
in prices. We have a few
brussel, Azmlnister and vel-
vet rugs left on hand. If
you are intending to buy a
large rug for nest spring it
will pay you to investigate
now and buy

TWO RUGS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE

Open Saturday evenings
" PHOXE M. 14T9

M. L. VERB CO.
MoMm, Cot. Utk St, 4th IvZ

BOYCOTT HOVE
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Grocers Give Tarying Reports On her
Effect On Sales Batter

aid Egg.

The canvass of the city in the in
terests of the campaign by local
women to bring prices on butter,
eggs and other commodities to a
lower level is expected to be com-

pleted by tomorrow noon, the lead
ers state. ot

This does not indicate that every
woman in the city has been seen
by the canvassers and asked to
make a pledge under which she

ill . abstain buying . butter and
eggs, for the present. It simply
means .that all the territory in the
residence parts ot the city has
been covered by the workers.

Professional men and women,
doctors, and ministers.- - club ami
society women, and those in all
walks of life have shown a willing
ness to do their part In the effort,
the workers state. A final estimate
of the total number signing the
pledge will be made this evening.
when the corps of workers bring in
their reports, and the names are
counted.

Retail grocers in the city differed
in their reports when asked
whether their sales on the two com-

modities on which the women have
placed a boycott had materially de
creased.

Sales Decrease One-Ha- lf.

One dealer Baid his sale on but
ter and eggs had been lowered by
about 50 per cent in the last few
days. . Others reported that their
sales had been affected only slight
ly by the boycott, and several stated
that there had been no decrease.
Grocers in certain localities have
discontinued the sale of fresh eggs,
and handle only packed eggs, part
ly due to a decrease in the demand,
and partly because ot the difficulty
of getting fresh eggs.

A few grocers stata that they
have sold little else than butter sub
stitute for some time past, and that
the demand for good substitutes is
steadily growing, and the demand
for butter falling off. In some lo
calities where the canvass has only
recently been made, it will require
several days for dealers to feel the
change.

Prices Sot Lover.
Prices on the two dairy products

thus far remain substantially the
same, but leaders in the boycott
movement predict that it will re
quire time and a more general
unity of effort before prices ac-

tually fall.
There has been a slight drop in

the wholesale price of butter in the
last few days, one dealer reports.
A natural drop In the price ot stor-
age eggs is to be looked tor as soon

the weather becomes mild
enough to increase laying.

Among those promising to assist
the movement and to stop using
butter and eggs were the Sisters of
Charity of St Joseph's school, one
of whom promised to give daily
talks to the pupils on problems of
economy, and to ask their interest
in the pushing of the movement.

Dr. John McGown Stevenson of
Broadway Presbyterian church,
and Rev. Philip Wilhelm of Imman-
uel's Lutheran church, signed the
pledge and promised their support.

QUESTIONS OF

CENSUS TAKER

Supervisor Learns IWnny Persons
Showing Tendency to Dig.

regard the Law.

It has been brought to the atten
tion of Census Supervisor M. 11.
Sexton by the enumerators that
some of the people in the district
are not responding to the efforts of
the enumerators with the proper
spirit, and in other cases the proper
attention is not being given to fill
ing out the required slips by which
the necessary information may be
secured.

An example of this condition is
in the case of boarding houses or
the Y. M. C. A., where a number of
persons are staying. In cases like
this slips, known as Individual cen-
sus Blips, are left with the head of
the house to be distributed to the
proper parties that they may be
filled out and made ready for the
enumerator when he returns. It
seems that very little attention is
given to furnishing the information,
as the enumerators report that they
have been required to return to a
place five or six times before the
one house is completed. This is
what makes the work progress so
slowly.

In other cases it is reported that
some persons have absolutely re-

fused to answer the questions put
to them, which by law they are re-
quired to answer. Some drastic
action will be taken by the census
supervisor in cases like this in the
near future, and an example will i
be made it necessary to relieve this
situation.

It is the desire and request of
the census supervisor that the per-
son who answers the call ot the
enumerator be prepared to answer
in full all the questions, as this
wfll have to be done sooner or
later and it will make things
easier for the persons doing the
work, and for all concerned.

FIREMEN MAKE ONE
RUN THIS MORNING

The Rock Island Are department
made a run at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing to the residence ot C. El Case,'
903 Seventeenth street. The borne !

was not on fire,, but a chimney!
burning out was tbe cause ot the
alarm being sent in. j

$8.00 to $12 shoes now selling for!
$100. Beautiful cloth tone, for is'
at Bart's. 1U Second avenue. ,

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jan. 8. Federal and

state officials bar profess ignor-
ance of any campaign against rad
icals la, Illinois ettiec When in
formed that arrest bad been made
at Rockford and Molise, Harry R.
Land is. immigration inspector in
charge of the hearing of miegea
reds in this district, declared he
knew nothing of the matter.

Landls baa completed prelim in
ary bearings in the cases of 224
men caught In the federal raids
last week and la prepared to open
final deportation proceedings.

The special grand Jury called by
State's Attorney Hoyne devoted to
day to the consideration of the case
of William Bross uoya or jsvsn-sto- n,

millionaire sargeant-at-arm- s

of the communist party. Detectives
of the state's attorney's office are
searching for Robert H. Howe,
Lloyd's secretary. Howe, accord-
ing to Mr. Hcyne, was questioned
several days ago and released on
bis promise to appear before the
grand Jury the next day. He has
not been seen since.

LARGE CLASS IS

GRANTED RIGHT

OF CITIZENSHIP

Many Belgians Receive Xaturallsa
tion Papers Italian-Bor- n In

Second Place.

A total of 48 who yesterday were
aliens, can now boast of being citi
zens of the United States. The
class wss examined and admitted
to citizenship by Judge W. T.
Church, in the circuit court, yes
terday.

The majority of the new citizens
are Belgians, with the Italian-bor- n

second in numbers.
Appended is the list of those

who were admitted:
Ellen Mary Tevlin, Rock Island,

born in Ireland; Alice Josephine
Hefarty, Rock Island, Ireland; At--

fone Dierlcke, Rock Island; Arthur
De Schumphelaere, Moline; Rich
ard Dueler, East Moline; August
Latomme, Rock Island; Henri Mus- -
scbe, Rock Island; Cyrlel Deopold
DeSchevckel, Rock Island; Emll
De Cleene, Rock Island; Rene

East Mollne, all of Bel-

gium: William O'Donnell, Rock Is
land, Ireland; Willis Franck, Kock
Island, Germany; Camiel De Bruin,
East Moline, Belgium; Samuel Zes-se- r.

Rock Island, Russia; Oscar
Beryne, Rock Island, Belgium;
Achiel Damnis De Schnecke, Rock
Island, Belgium; Nicollno De Chrls- -
tofano, East Mollne; Italy; Frank
Dwyck, Rock Island, Belgium; Po- -

lidor Brackevelt, East Moline, ;

August Emmanuel Larson
Moline, Sweden; Biagro Bldoll,
Rock Island, Italy; Emiel De Voe,
East Moline, Belgium; Maurice De-Sm-

East Moline, Belgium; Emiel
Dierickl, East Mollne, Belgium;
Dominick Delorenzo, Rock Island
Italy; Leonard De Ruytter, Moline,
Belgium; Achilla Cornells Wyffels,
East Moline, Holland; Halvor Hoi
verson, Moline. Norway; Henry De--
Dencker, East Mollne, Belgium
Julius Van Acker, East Mollne,
Belgium; August Alvols Poclvoor- -
de, East Moline, Belgium; Desire
Deyniere, Rock Island, Belgium;
Alois Crul, East Moline, Belgium;
Joseph Poma, Rock Island, Bel- -
glum; Edmond De Waele, Moline,
Belgium; Axel Wlckstandt, Rock
Island, Belgium; Llcourgas Leoni- -
das, Rock Island, Ottoman Em
pire; John Clares Swan, East Mo
line, Sweden; Sonnlch Siegtred
Nielsen, Rock Island, Denmark
Tehophiel Hancq, Rock Island, Ar-

gentine ; Firman Varlop, East Mo
line: Belgium: Emil Bryck, East
Moline, Belgium; Phil Van Hecke,
Milan. Belgium; Theophiel Van
Laecke. Silvia, Belgium; Rene De
Doncker, East Moline, Belgium
Antonio De Tulio, East Moline, It
aly; Francesco Rossi. East Moline,
Italy; Edward Von Den fcden, Last
Moline, Belgium.

Obituary
Fnneral of Keith Kelson.

Funeral services for Keith Kel
son, who died yesterday morning
at St. Anthony'a hospital, will be
held at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Nelson, 639
Twelfth street, at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon. Rev. Launcelot
Hadaway, pastor of the Memorial
Christian church, will officiate.
Vocal numbers will be given by
Mrs. Cora Edwards and Miss Marie
Smith, accompanied by Frank
Freistst at the piano.

Pallbearers will be: Carl Erb- -
stein, Arthur Allen, Robert Pearce,
Harold Heimbeck. Clifford Johnson,
Richard Dopp. Interment will be
made in cmppiannock cemetery.

MRS. JAMES KEENAN
SOUGHT BY POLICE

Police today were asked to locate
Mr. Jamea Keenan, believed to be
in this city. A telegram from the
Bucyrus company, Milwaukee, Wis.,
says: Try to locate Mrs. James
Keenan, supposedly in Rock Island
with her sister. Her husband is
deed and body is being held for
disposition.

TWEXTT LOST WITH BOAT.
Marseilles, France, Jan. 8.

Twenty persons lost their lives
when the ocean-goin- g; tug Le Plu-vl- er

went down with all on board
between Houfon and Marseilles, ac-
cording to advices.

$8.00 to $12 shoes now selling for
$100. Beautiful cloth, tops tor $5
at Bert's. 181 Second avenue.

$8.(0 to $12 shoes now selling tor
$(.0l Beautiful cloth tops tor S3
at Bart's, Ills Second avenne.

of lock Maae Oufy 8e--
t CMuratet rutr

Edgar Owens, 4U Sixteenth ave--
Mollne. wh arretted thli

neralng oa a charge of violating
the Ullnote tut sedition law. For
Hw fnany yean Owens baa
ton the organiser and leader
of Bock Ialaad county Socialists.
The warrant for Owens' arrest was
tseaed by Judge Hugo Pam of Chi
cago. - Aides of Maclay Hoyne,
states attorney of Chicago, and no-M-m

Ml lee efleers served tbe war-ra- nt

According to Henry Berger,
peel assistant to Mr. Hoyne and

In ge of Chicago prosecutions
of rJcals, Owens Is charged with
conspiring to overthrow the gov- -

Seise Papers. V

Offldals raided the Owens home
and also the Molina Socialists'
headauarters at 620 Fifteenth
street. Many Important records
and nkners were seised st these
places, stated Mr. Berger. some of
vjea were sent here from Chicago
to rasp them out of federal hands,

ft arrest and raids made today
an said to be based partially on
Owens' actlTltles in connection
Wiethe communist labor party.
Owaas was one of the organizers of
the tommunUt labor party, one of
the trgaauatlons alleged to be in
league with other radical societies
In a plot to overthrow the govern-
ment and substitute a soviet sys-
tem. Owens la at present Illinois
secretary of the communist party.

"This won't stop our work,"
Owens declared. "I will be releas-
ed on ball. I expected this." He
stated he would be back in Mollne
in a day or two. Despite his state-
ment that the arrest was not un-

expected, he seemed rather shocked
and nervous. Owens was taken to
Chicago on a morning train after
lie bud been taken into custody at
his borne about 8:80 this morning,
lie will be lodged in the Cook coun-
ty Jail, pending a hearing before
Judge Pam.

Henry Berger, George T. Kenney,
Maclay Hov ne'e secretary, and De
tective Sergeant William Qaynor Of

the state's attorney's office are the
Chicago officials who came to Mo--;

line to arrest Owens and search
tur Moline radicals' headquarters.
They arrived in Moline last even-In- g

and immediately called a con-

ference of Mollne police officials,
They also held a conference with

' Ben S. Bell, state's attorney of Rock
Island county. Chief DeJaeger ad-

vised that Owens be not arrested
until this morning. Owens was at
home when the Chicago officials
and Mollne police arrived shortly
after 8 o'clock this morning.

Owens attempted to reach some
friends by telephone after the war
rant was read and the raid started,
but he was ordered to remain si'
lent until after the hearing in Chi'
rago. Warning was issued to mem-
bers of the Owens family that no
attempt be made to communicate
with other radicals. That warning

' aonlies to all other persons, said
Mr. Berger.

Owens attempted to obtsln an en-

dorsement from Chief of Police Ben
DeJaeger, but the chief declined to
vouch for him. "We're through;
replied the chief. "This is a gov
ernment affair. I couldn't do any-
thing for you. even If I wanted to.'
According to Mr. Berger, Owens'
activities in connection with the
radical movement and the commun
1st labor party propaganda have
been under Investigation for some
time.

The state officials declined to
make public the exact nature of the
evidence said to have been gather
ed against Owens. Owens has
been a frequent participator In So-

cialist and communist labor gath-
erings In Chicago. He acted as
first chairman of the conference
which organized the communist
party. Mr. Berger declared that
the state's attorney's office at Chi-

cago is familiar with Owens' move-me- n

In and around Moline. "We
understand that Owens told his son
not to stand up when 'The Star
Spangled Banner' was played or
sung." Berger said. Owsns' son Is
a student In Mollne high echool.
He has acquired some reputation
as a pianist.

Mr. Berger declared that state-
ments which Owens made recently
to a newspaper reporter will have
an Important bearing In the sedi-
tion trial before Judge Pam. The
reporter probably will to
Chicago to testify. Owens made a
statement last Saturday to the re-

porter In which he charged that
the arrests made under direction of
Mr. Hoyne were part of a publicity
movement to give him the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor of
Illinois.

Owens admitted that the com-
munist labor party is In sympathy
with the manifesto issued by the
communist party. That manifesto,
according to the government, is
seditious.

$8.00 to $1S shoes now selling for
$.00. Beautiful cloth tops for $5
at Bert's, 1SH Second avenue.

LOOK
Who's Back
pin Town!

A. C. ROBERTS
Associated with the Waddell
Barber shop, 118 Eighteenth
atreet tor seven years,
IS IGAIJf IK BOCK ISLAND

After an absence ot two years
and prepared to greet all ot
bis old friends at the same
old stand.
COMB I3C ASD SEE RIM
FOB THAT 8ILKT SHAVE
OB CLASS! HUB (XT.

5 Millinery and Furs
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ALL
OUTDOORS

INVITES
YOUR

KODAK

a a

THE BRIGHT WINTER DAYS OFFER UNLIMITED
POSSIBILITIES FOR YOUR KODAK, AND

THE PICTURES WILL FORM AN
INTERESTING AND VALUED

PART. IN YOUR
. ALBUM

V

THE ONLY

-

WHEN FINISHED AT
SHOP IN THE CITY WHICH IS EXCLUSIVELY DEVOTED

TO THE SALE OF EASTMAN GOODS AND THE
INTERESTS OF THE KODAKER

I

OPEN SUNDAYS

3


